[Minimally-invasive surgical treatment of cervical radiculomyelopathy].
To discuss the effect of the posterior minimally-invasive surgical treatment of root type cervical spondylotic myelopathy. A posterior minimally-invasive operation was given to 32 nerve root type cervical spondylotic myelopathy patients, and the clinical result was followed. An operation of enlargement of intervertebral foramen and disc excision was given for 14 young patients whose ligamentum flavum incrassated a little and the disc was soft. An operation of enlargement of intervertebral foramen only was given for 18 old patients whose ligamentum flavum incrassated much with ossification, and the disc was tenacious. All the patients' sign of nerve root was improved after operation. Twenty-eight patients were followed up 3 to 16 months, and there were no obstacle of neck movement and recurrence of clinical sign. This method for the posterior minimally-invasive neurosurgical operations of cervical spondylotic myelopathy is safe, simple and effective. By this operation, we can removal most of the herniative cervical disk and decompression for the nerve root and get good stable of spondylopathy.